
Bancroft City Council

Meeting Minutes or#",[1y;#:t['a3:3], for Bancroft. rdaho

Roll call slorred the following council and staff members present:
Mickelle O'Brien (via phone) Joseph perry, Scott Hayden,'Canie yost, Mayor Spencer, and Clerk
Swensen
others in attendance: Liz Calr, James Ackerman, Trevor parsonvFire Department, and Gerald HulseAbsent Council: None
Call to Order: Mayor Spencer called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m.
Pledge: Mayor Spencer
Prayer: Carrie Yost

Item: I Accept Agenda
Council President Scott Hayden made a motion to accept the agenda as stated.
Council Member Joe perry 2"d the motion. Motion passed 4_0."

Item: 2 Gerald Hulse-Weed & pot Hole Concerns
Gerald Hulse is concemed about the thistles on his neighbor,s property. Hulse is fiustrated due to no
attemps to get rid ofthe weeds or stop them from spreading into oiheiyards. Mayor Spen"". 
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Hulse that this particular neighbor received a violation lettJr recently.
Gerald is also concerned about the large pot holes at the edge ofhis driveway and asked if the city wouldfill them with gravel- Mayor Spencer igrled that the city n;ds to fix the poiholes and astea irderata
would consider waiting unt the chip seal street projectls finished. c"r"ta i. nn" *itt *riurg ,rt1 ,h"
street project is complete Mayor Spencer thanked Gerald for bringing his concems to the citfcouncil for
discussion.

Item: 3 Minutes-Regular Council Meeting 7-13_20
cm, Joseph Perry made a motion to approve the meeting minutes from the Jury council meeting.
Cp, Scott Hayden 2'd t}re motion. Moiion passed 4-0. "

Item: 4 Minutes-Pre-Budget Hearin gl-13-20
cm, carrie Yost made a motion to accept the minutes from the pre-Budget Hearing on July 13fr.
Cp, Scott Hayden 2nd motion. Motion pissed 4-0.

Item: 5 Accounts Payables for July 2020
Cm, Joseph Perry made a motion to pay jhe accounts payables fo r J.lily 2020.
Cp, Scott Hayden 2'd the motion. Motiln passed 4-0. 
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Item: 6 Building Permit-Charlie and Tenie White
Cm, Yost has been on-site to inspect the measurements.
Cm, Yost made a motion to approve the building permit.
Cp, Scott Hayden 2'd the motion. Motion p*r"Ji-0.

Item: 7 City Comprehensive PIan Review
city council reviewed Element ? of the comprehensive plan. cm, carrie yost asked if the city couldprovide a map showing property boundaries ior defining setbacks. Mayor Spencer advised that this would
requlre property surveys and the county might be willing to help out. No chinges are necessary for this
section.
Resident, Liz Call asked why the^plan doesn't include anything about the bed and breakfasts recently
established in town. Cm' Yost informed Liz that the ho.e. ar""t".po.*ily vacation homes and according



to the property owners they are planning.to eventually move back in to them. one ofthe owners will bemoving back within the next yeir. The city did conta;t the A;iation of Idaho citr.. ."g".jirg ,r,"vacation homes upon previous rumors and complaints from Liz. The advice given io tr," iity i-, ?r,ut tr,"homeowners are.within their rights to use them as vacatio, t omes. The city is ptannirg to.ii1.; adaitionat
steps to pass ordinances and enforce any_ situations that may arise. Liz also complair"j*,ut ,t 

"iu. r,"amultiple animals kilred on her nroperty due to dogs roamin! around at night. councit me.ue* aaui."aLiz to call the Sherifls ofiic" *h"n tlor" 
"r"nr. 

ir"r,"pp"irri. Liz claims that she did call the Sherifpsdepartment and they would not respond. Mayor sp"n""r ."-.oin.rea that the city aoes fr"r" 
" 

,t"rairgagreement with the Sheri{ps office to take ca[s and respond to them after hours. irr. 
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regarding the after hour ca,s and they wilt take ca,s and respond accordingty.L rerK swensen showed Liz the hard copy ofthe agreement between the ciry and the S'herifps Department.Lizieard that the city is saying she cannot have aiimals on her property. Mayor Spencer asked Liz if shecould provide some documentation ofher previous court proceedings rega.aing this matter *r,iJ *1r uekept on file at the city office for futu." ."f"r"r"". No couricil mlmbi., oi p..uior. 
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memu"rspresent recall the citv ever suing Liz for having animals on her property as she is claiming. Liz wilr get
her attorney to send ihe legal diumentation afthe cities experJe.

Item: 8 Fire Department
Trevor Parson's has been looking for a newer truck for the Fire Department. There is a truck in SodaSprings and a truck in Boise that would work for their needs. Afteidoing rese"r"l, 

";J;;;;;;iJons, thefire department would_like to purchase the truck in Boise. The truck wilineed a new bed ani eventually anew set oftires; overall the truck is in the best condition. Trevor presented cost estimates for new bedsand a price forthe used bed owned locally. council members thanked ru.ron, ro. a-oln!1i" coirpuri.onr.cm, Joseph Perry made a motion to purchase the truck in Boise and the locafly owned fu;u'
Cp, Scott Hayden 2'd the motion. Motion passed 4_0

Item: 9 Council Reports
Cp, Scott Hayden is concemed for the safety ofkids and vehicles near his home due to a semi-truck thatparks on the road near a four way intersecti;n. The semi is blocking the view from all directions.
Mayor Spencer will contact Scoular Co. to see ifthe truck c.an be parked on their lot.

Cm, carrie Yost-would like to purchase a few new items for the Teuscher Square with the money
budgeted event. several ofthe items were broken and were not able to be used last year. councii
members agree to replace the items and asked to put the purchase request on the neit agenda.
cm, Yost is concemed about the items accumulaiing beside the po.t tffi"" on naui, sti"i. rt 
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owners received a violation letter. council wi follow up ifthe iiems are not removed.

cm, Joseph Perry is concemed about th-e increasing noise and dust coming from Highland M ling(previously Alexander Company.) cp, Scott HaydJn recommended gettin! a decibei reua". rro.i to"ut
company to measure the noise level. A resident attending the meetirig suglested tt ut .o111" oith" noi."
may be coming from another company. cm, yost offerei to go witn-cm]Fe.y t" t"rt *itr,1r," iunug"..
regarding the issues.

Cm, Mickelle O'Brien was happy with the tum out on July 24rh.

clerk swensen noticed that the American Flag used to head the parade looked dirty and worn. council
members agreed that the flag needs to be repliced before the next parade
Clerk Swensen has the annual clerk's conference coming up in September. The Idaho Clerks Association
has not desided ifthe training will be vi(ual or in persoi'ai this time.



The Fire Department offered to help with city maintenance untir the city has filled the open position.
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ryad the public notice regarding the upcoming chip seal street project. The notice will behung in all public facilities and a personal lettei will be hand'rlelivered to each affected resident.

New Home Development-Resident, Stan Wistisen is purchasing land on Squaw Creek and will be selling
a couple of lots for new homes. Stan would like to hook in to th'e city watei .yrt". tt ui-n, ffi ,r,.
Squaw creek Road. Stan will contact the city if he can attend the next councir meeting. i

Item: l0 Public Comment
Liz Call is concerned about four wheelers racing up and down the streets. Liz also has concerns about
residents lighting offillegal fireworks and otheiprohibited activities at the part. Liz asteJcoun"il
members ifthey are aware that multiple_vehicles-have been filling tanks wiih water at the city fark.Mayor Spencer and clerk Swensen verified that the Squaw Creelimembers are paying for tt Jii*"t", in
person and online in advance. The city will continue to monitor the situation as'muclias possible. Liz has
concerns about vandalism to properties in Bancroft. Liz had 5-gallons ofgas stolen fromier proferty. t-iz
feels like council should know that three kids from Bancroft harve been biked for drug. 
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asked who she should contact after hours for these types of situations. Mayor Spen""r i".r.J il, tt 
"t 

tt 
"city has an agreement with the county and all calls after hours need to go io disiatch. Clerk Swensen

showed Liz the hard copy of the agreement with the county sent to the;ity from Sheriffwells.

Cm, Yost sug-gested getting a new sign made for Memorial Park listing park rules. Council members will
make a list of items that need to be listed and bring them to the next miiting in september.

James Ackerman is tired ofkids crossing through his yard at all hours ofthe night. James informed the
council that he might start charging them with trespasiing which is a misdeme or now. James saw the
foot prints in the snow last year.

Adjournment
Cm, Carrie Yost made a motion to adjoum the meeting.
Cm, Joseph Perry 2"d the motion.
Motion passed 4-0.
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Date Accepted by Council

City Clerk /Debbie Swensen
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Mayor, LuCus H. Spef,cer


